Monthly Newsletter
Inside this issue:




Project HANDS
Trivia
Word Games

On July 4th the Park
Place Resident Council
held a donation day in
which they collected 13
bags of goods which
were sorted laundered,
and folded before given
to Union Gospel
Mission: Hope Place
(which is a shelter for
women and children.
Hope Place was
extremely grateful for
the large donation.
Congratulations to the
resident council for
organizing this great
event and thank you to
everyone who donated
items.

August 2018

Important Dates to Remember:




Resident Submissions
Guess Who?
Month at a glance

08/02 Conservatory Volunteer Park
08/12 Othello/ Rainier Heritage festival
08/28 Renton Farmer’s Market
08/31 WA State Fair

PROJECT
H.A.N.D.S

Project H.A.N.D.S®
(Helping Angels
National Donated
Support) is an organized
effort in which residents
in RHF communities
partner with other nonprofit organizations, who
provide services to those
in need within their own
local communities. This
month, Park Place Project
H.A.N.D.S will be making
blankets for the homeless.
Everyone is welcome to
join this amazing group.
There is a job for every
skill level. The first official
meeting will be Monday
August 9th.

Across
1. Angry
5. Segment
6. Occurring at
the beginning
7. No longer in
existence
Down
1. Merry
2. Mark or stamp
as paid
3. Belief or
sentiment
4. Vest

To submit
“treasures” for
your newsletter.
Some ideas can be
poetry, short
stories, photos
from the past for
the “Guess Who”
column, jokes,
art, or anything
else that you
think others may
enjoy. Submissions
can be given to the
activities
department

Need help navigating
your phone, computer,
or other electronics?
Bring your device to the
activities department for
help.

Matinees will be
showing weekly In
August. If there is a
movie that you would
like to see let an
activities staff know.

August Birthdays
Dorothy Parsons 08/01

Norma Greenwood 08/01

Lan Ying Ho 08/01

Martha Dunlap 08/05

Charles Gulley 08/08

A suggestion box is located in the mail
room. Please feel free to leave any suggestions /
comments/ ideas/ movie recommendations that you
have for staff. The box will be checked weekly.

Chui Ng 08/09

Juanita Banks 08/10

Darlene Stirgus-Wilson 08/13

Rose Thomas 08/22

Patricia Irby 08/28

We will have a party to celebrate on 08/22.
Please join us for cake and entertainment.

Resident Contribution
ATTITUDE

Guess Who?
Can you guess who this Park Place Resident is?

by
Charles Swindoll
"The longer I live, the more I
realize the impact of attitude on
life. Attitude, to me, is more
important than facts. It is more
important than the past, than
education, than money, than
circumstances, than failures,
than successes, than what other
people think, say or do. It is
more important than appearance,
giftedness or skill. It will make
or break a company... a church...
a home. The remarkable thing is
we have a choice every day
regarding the attitude we
embrace for that day. We
cannot change our past... we
cannot change the fact that
people will act in a certain
way. We cannot change the
inevitable. The only thing we can
do is play the one string we have,
and that is our attitude... I am
convinced that life is 10% what
happens to me and 90% how I
react to it.
And so it is with you... we are in
charge of our Attitudes”
Shared by Park place Resident Edith.

Residents Just want to Have Fun!

August

Month At a Glance

Outings

08/02 Conservatory volunteer park
08/07 Safeway
08/09 Scenic Drive
08/12 Othello International and Rainier Heritage festival
08/16 Thrift Store TBD
08/21 Dollar Store
08/23 Scenic Drive
08/28 Renton Farmers Market
08/31 WA State Fair

Crafts

08/07 Tie Dye Shirts
08/14 Paper quilt squares
08/21 Seashell Mobile
08/28 Soap making
We will be making patchwork style, knot, and knitted blankets for
the Homeless.
08/01 Ping Pong Cannons
08/15 PVC yard ladder game
08/15 Summer themed treat cakes.
No money is allowed (each person gets the same amount of free
chips upon entry), but the person with the most chips at the end
wins a prize.
Missed a group and wanted to make the project offered? Come into
the activity studio and make it during your free time. Or just come to
hang out and listen to music.
08/06 Come for coffee and conversation as we remember the games
we played with our friends as children.
08/22 Discussing Summertime traditions throughout the years.
08/01 & 08/13 Beginners class…. creating a desert landscape.

Project H.A.N.D.S
Builders Club
Cake Decorating
Black Jack/Poker

Open Studio

Remember When?

Watercolor
Book Club Monthly Read
Community Outreach

“Small Great Things”-Jodi Picoult
08/08 Park Place residents gathering to be of service to those in
need within our community

Matinee
Community Art

Enjoy movie and popcorn.
We each create one small piece of art and then combine them to
create one great work.

Art Masterpiece
Science for Seniors

This month we will be replicating Wassily Kandinsky’s “Circles”
This resident led science group will be making slime and
investigating chemical reactions.

